
Brief LDG Report to OCA Management Commitee April 2018

1. Minutes of our LDG meetng of the 17th atache�

2. Actvites in the aast month since aast rerort

a. We starte� setng ur a �atabase of aaa aarge �eveaorments in Obs in or�er to inform out 

comments, objectons base� on what is harrening across Obs. This is somewhat aimite� 

by the aack of informaton on aaa �eveaorments. Assistance by an intern woua� be reaaay 

hearfua to comraete this since it requires a aot of ferretng work to �ig out his 

informaton. There are currentay 48 �eveaorments on our aist, or which 25 are actve 

aarge �eveaorments.

b. We contribute� to the mar of �eveaorments �eveaore� by Tracy an� roste� on aine by 

Murray. We hore to aink at aeast some of the informaton in the �atabase to the mar on 

aine through some kin� of ror-ur. It shoua� incau�e informaton on Owner of the 

�eveaorment, number of arartments, height of the �eveaorment, number of 

stories, rarking bays, groun� foor street interface �etaias, who is the rroject 

managers an� their contacts in the event of a comraaint, zoning. Any other i�eas 

weacome.

c. We have arrange� a meetng on the 19th with Jo�i Aaaemeier an� other CSOs 

invoave� in incausive housing to �iscuss what kin� of rositon OCA can surrort in 

reaaton to the �eveaorers moving in to Obs. This wiaa take raace at the Obs 

Community Centre at 6rm. Aaa Mann Comm an� LDG an� A&H members 

weacome.

�. Our Erf watch is incre�ibay tme consuming an� taxing. So, afer meetng with 

Marx Murariwa, we got the go-ahea� to arrroach a City Ofciaa resronsibae for 

caient services, Christan Coetzee for our erf watch informaton. We got some 

informaton from him an� wiaa contnue trying to rursue this.

e. A heritage area arraicaton – we are contnuing to rursue taking a�vice on this 

rossibiaity. Lesaie an� Tracy have met with Steven Townsen� an� Bri�get 

O’Donoghue to get their insight. Bri�get rromise� to sreak to some Heritage 

ofciaas an� get back to us. She aaso oeere� to comment on any arraicaton we 

�eveaor. She encourage� us to focus on rrotectng what is core to the Heritage 

area of Obs an� wiaa sen� us some suggestons. We are raanning one further 

consuatatve meetng before arrroaching HWC.

f. Objectons:

i. We ao�ge� an objecton to the Seymour St �erarture – nia further hear�

ii. We have contnue� to rress the City for a stay of �ecision regar�ing the 

Anson arreaa – ren�ing the outcome of the HWC court case on the 

Anson.

g. We have been surrortng the CAPP rrocess on a byaaw for rubaic rartciraton. 

Workshor with Civic rers this Satur�ay. Meetng with aawyers from WW gave us some 

usefua informaton from the Municiraa Systems Act outaining the obaigaton of the aocaa 

authority to foster rubaic rartciraton systems over an� above war� councias. I�ea of 

coaaaboratng with other Civics in writng rubaicay about �emocracy in the city was 

suggeste�.

h. Surrort to various community grours with �eveaorment concerns – met with aocaa 

resi�ents near the Chirries/Car Mania area to �iscuss what they coua� �o.



For OCA Mann Comm �iscussion – i�eas ok with Mann Comm?

1. Joy to arrroach Liz Fish to see if Carte Baanche woua� cover the Maata Park / Hartaeyvaae 

issue.

2. Suggestons for informaton for the �eveaorment mar rorurs

3. Lesaie rroroses at the CAPP meetng that we work with other Civics to �raf some riece/s for

the rarer on the chaaaenges of �emocracy in the city.

For OCA Mann Comm �ecision

4. LDG wants to access an intern to (a) assist with fnaaising the �atabase an� informaton for 

the mar with �eveaorments; (b) assist with the Heritage arraicaton.

5. For a future OCA rubaic meetng – toric “The heritage of Observatory” - invite Tauriq 

Meaaet, John Young, an� others who have writen about Obs (or ma�e 

�ocumentaries, i.e. E�win). To �o this in conjuncton with Srorts/Cuature an� A&H


